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Abstract. The Lower Jurassic is well represented in west-cen-
tral Portugal (Lusitanian Basin), u,here several ourcrops with excep-
tional exposures exist. Among these, three sites have a nrrjor inter-
est for Geological Heritage: S. Pedro de Moel, Rabagal and Peniche.
These localities display important sections for the study of the Liassic
carbonate successions, whose scientific and educltional value, for the
domains of Palaeontology, Stratigraphy, Sedimentology and Geon,or-
phology is widely known. The aim of this work is to enumerate the
n.rain scientific arguÍrenrs for considering these Portuguese Liassic lo-
calities q'ith nationll and internarional relevance and important heri-
tage value (Geosite).
Riassuttto. Il Giurassìco inferiore è ben rappresentato nel Porto-
gallo centro-occidentale (Bacino Lusitanico), dove esistono nrolti affio-
ramenti con eccezionali csposizioni. Tr;r questi, rre sono i siti di maggior
interesse per il Patrimonio Geologico: S. Pedro de Moel, RabaEal e Pe-
niche. Queste località mostrano sezioni import*nti per lo studio delle
successioni carbonatiche liassiche, il cui valore scientifico e didattico,
per i campi di Paleontologia, Stratigrafia, Sedimenrologia e Geornorfo-
logia è ampianrente noto. Lo scopo di questo lavoro è di enumerare i
principali argomenti scientifici per considerare queste località del Lias
portoghese come di rilevanza nazionale ed internazionale e come un
valore di patrimonio importante (Geosito).
Introduction
In Portugal, the Lower Jurassic successions crop
out in two different geo-structural setrings, both bounded
by the Iberian Hercynian Massif: the Algarve Basin, in
the south of Portugal (Rocha 1976) and in the Lusitanian
Basin in west-central Portugal (Fig. 1). \Whereas the Lias-
sic deposits in the south are restricted to few and small
outcrops, in west-central Portugal they are particularly
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well represented, showing sections with exceptional ex-
posures and great scientific interest.
In the Lusitanian Basin, several outcrops are of ma-
jor importance for the scientific knowledge and study of
the Lower Jurassic. However, only three sites seem to
have a large potential in terms of Geological and Natu-
ral Heritage: S. Pedro de Moel, RabaEal and Peniche (Fig.
1). These sites dispiay important sections for the study
of the Liassic carbonate successions, and their scientific
value is well known among the national geological com-
munity and foreigner Jurassic researchers. The aim of
this work is to present the main scientific arguments for
considering these outcrops as part of the \7orld Jurassic
Heritage. Besides their national and international scien-
tific value, other important aspects with local or region-
al relevance can also be recognized, namely education-
al (didactic-pedagogic), cultural and touristic values. In
fact, the high touristic potential (natural scenery, cuhural
heritage) is also an important factor to be considered at
each locality. Two of these sites are located at the seaside
(Peniche and S. Pedro de Moel). The RabaEal region is
Iocated near the Iberian Massif border, and is integrated
in a countryside calcareous landscape.
The Lower Jurassic in the Lusitanian Basin
In the Lusitanian Basin, the Lower Jurassic is
mainly composed of shallow to deep-marine carbon-
ate deposits. The continental (fluvial) siliciclastic facies
of the Upper Triassic (Silves Formation) (Palatn 1976;
Soares et aL.1993), is overlaid by an argillaceous-evapor-
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liig. I - Main [,ou'crJurlssic outcrops in the l.usit;rnian lJlsin, to tlrc
n()rth ()f l-isbon. Loc;rtion of the proposed seosircs.
itìc complex, dctrit,rl at the base (Pereiros and Dirsorda
Formations), capped bv dolonritic and dolon-ritic linre-
stone facies (Coimbra Forn.ration), irll of them of
Hettangian/Sinenrurian age (Soares et al. 1993). The
Lower Pliensbachian (Carixian) succession records the
opening of the basin to marine intluence, rvith basinwide
occurrence of irnrrronoids. In fact, the Middle-Upper Li-
assic (early Pliensbachi:rn to elrll' A:rlenian) is character-
ized by significant marly limestone deposition, locally
with a clear rhythn'ric pattern and very rich on benthic
(bivalves, brachiopods, crinoids and siliceous sponnes)
and necktonic (ammonites and belemnites) macrofos-
sils. The weak lateral facies variation observed all over
the basin, susqests that these sedin.rents were depositcd
in a hon-roclinal carbonate ranlp system, dipping towards
the west/northwest and controlled by N-S and NE-SW
tectonic trends (Duarte 1995, 1997,2000). Despite this
general hemipelauic characteq some prrticular and differ-
entiated sedimentary aspects can be recognized ar sever-
al locations in the southern half of the Lusitanian Basin,
like Arríbida, Tomar and Peniche (Duarte 1995, 1997;
Manuppella tr Azerédo 1996) (Fir. 1). During Toarcian
tin.res, the deposition of siliciclastic and resedimented
oolitic sediments, observed in this last reeion, confirnr a
palaeogeography controlled by the uplift of westcrn is-
neous blocks (Berlengas island) (Wriuht tr Wilson 1984;
Duarte 1995, 1997).
Geological Heritage
In this paper, the eeological heritage value of the
LowerJurassic of the Lusitanian Basin is argued on I rwo
fold basis: scientific and socio-cultural (educational) sig-
nificance. Horver,er, this ,rnalysis is especially intended to
en.rphirsizc the scientific vllue of each geosite, in ternrs
of its national ,'rnd international relevance. This invento-
ry follorvs the recommendations of the Geosites Project,
supervised by the IUGS Global Geosites Working Group
(\Vinrbledon 1996).
Scientific Value
Datir or.r the Jurassic of Portugal are knorvn since
the nriddlc of the nineteenth century (Sharpe 1850).
Howevcr, Paul Choffat (1880) was the first 
'ruthor to
study the thrcc sites here dcscribcd, presenting the first
stratirÌraphic chart for the Jurassic of Portug:rl. Several
nationirl arnd international researchers have corrtributed
to the study of the Lou'er Jurassic of the Lusittrnian Ba-
sin, arnd nrost of thenr h:rve b,rsed their studies on those
three sites. Arrrong the most ir.nporttrnt authors, Abbey
Mouterde (rrnd his rese2lrch teanr) was the responsible for
the first conrplete biostratigraphical study of the Low-
er Jurassic of the basin, including the Peniche, S. Pedro
de Moel rnd RabaEal sections (Mouterde 1955, 1967;
Mouterde ct al. 1964-65). Recentll,, in the last three dec-
,rdes, the r.n:rin strirtisraphicll lnd sedirnentological contri-
butions were developed by researchers integrating Portu-
guese ,rnd French universitics (Coimbra, Nova de Lisboa
and Lyon) (Don.rn.rergues et al. 1981; Don.rmergues 1982;
Rochir et al. 1987; 1996; Elmi ct rl. 1988, 1989; Soares et
al. 1993; Aln-reri.rs 1994; Du:rrte & Soares 1993; Duarte
1995, 1997,1998,2000; Duirrre et aI.200 l), or working
in other institr"rtions (e.g. Wright & Wilson 1984; Guery
1985; Phelps 1985; Watkinson 1989).
The scientific relevance of these three sites is widely
accepted as far as Jurassic strltigr:rphy and palire'ontology
is concerned (they are classical palaeontological sections),
and also as resards to sedimentology, basin ,rn,rlysis and
geor.norpholosv. The quality of S. Pedro de Moel, R:rbagal
and Peniche sections/outcrops (eood exposure, lateral
and vertical continu;ty, and dc'ep level of current knowl-
edge) has allorved the dcfinition of the type-section of
son.re lithostratiiyaphic units for the late Sinenrurian-late
Toarcian of the Lusitanian Basin (Duarte & Soirres 2002)
(Fig. 2). Thc scientific criteri:r for each site are presented
in ternrs of national and international relevance.
S. Pedro de Moel proposed Geosite
S. Pcdro clc Moel is;r snr;rll town located at thc sc.rside (ljiu. l).
The Jur;rssic oLrtcrop is restricted to rrbout 5 km in rhe co.rstlìne, rnd
conrprises a thick succession (nrorc th.rn 200 nr thick) of lriocl;rstic lime-
stoncs, nrarlstoncs, nrlrl/linrest()ne iìltcrnJti()ns and bitunrinous sh,rles.
The succession is nrosth'dipping toulrcls the tc'st, though locallr,;rf-
fccted bv tcctonics (f;rults lncl llrgc folds), duc to,r nreridirrn diapiric
;rlisnnrent loc.rtccl in the region. In the northern part of S. Peclro de
Mocl. lnd irs.ì consequence oI this structLlrc, rhc bcdding surflces lre
sub-r'ertic;rl, cxposccl in cliifs of l unirlue scenc'n'r',tlue (l:ig. .l).
Thc stratisraphv oi thc S. Pcclro de Moel outcrop ranscs In ase
from Hcttlngirrn (?) to Micldlc Torrrci;rn. Hol,ever, thc scctiorr is dis-
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Fiq t - \rr.rriur.rnhic r.rn,'. ,rnd nrlin fe,rtures of S. I)edro de Moe'|, Re-- i - """5 _r"' _"5_
b.rg;rl lnd I)e nichc scctions. l-cgcnd: 1 - Hìgh biostr;rtigraphic
control; 2 - Iìrrmrtion n'pc'-section (AM Fnr - Agu,ì dc M.rdeì-
ros l:ormation; l- Fm - I-emcde lìormation):3 - Without bios-
trrrtir:rrrphic tl;rtru .l - Anoxic f,rcies; 5 - Siliciclrtstìc rud/or oolitic
frrcies;6 - Highlv fossìlìfcr-ous levels (hiuh vulnerabilitv).
;rrrd thc lol'e r Toirrcilrr (l)olvmorphunr rrncl los,ernrost l.evisoni z-oncs)
are missins (lrir. 2).
National relevance: Severll re;rsons point out the S. Peclro dc'
Moel scctor,rs ln inrport,rnt scientiiic vllue. The nrain;rrgunrents, lll
of then, exclusive of this outcrop, are:
. tlrc occurrence of the oldest knorvn anrnronites in the Mcs-
ozoic besins of Portugal (Asteroceras obtusuttt (Soiv.), Obtusunr Zone,
upper Sinemuri;rn; Moutcrde l96Z; Mouterde & Roch;r l98l)l
. tlre record of interesting lnd uniquc stronrltolite buildups
u'hich lre found at the blsc. of the section (Hettangian?);;1s:r conse-
quence of the geologicll structure, these constructions,rrc only ob-
served ovcr iìn rref, oI l5118 m', s'hich shows their large r,ulnerabilitr'.
. tlre outcrop shol's one of the most complcte sections of thc
Sinemurian of the basin. lreing rhe tvpc-sccrìon for thc Agua de Madeiros
Formation (uppcrmost Sinc.:rurian; Du;rrtc & Soares 2002). Thìs succes-
sion conrprises an unusu;rl benthic fossìl record (r'ìde Mouterde o\ Roch:r
l98l ), r,ith levels ven. rich in bivrrlvcs (Gryphaea obliqua, Cer,ttontln cf. pet-
ricosa), brrchiopods (Tbrcbratula ribciroi) nd gastropotls (Nerinella Jiol
Doi). Divcrse invertebrirte ichnoiossils lrc also recnrcled, includins unique
occurrenccs of the ichnogcn era RbJ'zocor"tlliunt and Tlsahssinoitles:
. thc'[-ate Sinenrurirn-Earlv Donrerian corrcsponds to a thick
succession of nr;rrÌ/linrestone llternltions, n,ith strong development of
bitunrinous f;rcies ;rnd rich necktonic fossil assenrbl:rge (belenrnitcs ;rnd
irr.ìrlronìtcs). Most of the ictvolosicirl rccord (actinoptcrigians) fronr
the Portuguest' Lor.er Jur;rssic s,,rs found in these strltigrlphic lcvels
(Antunes ct ll. l98l).
RabaEal proposed Geosite
One of the most re nrlrkrblc fe'irtures of this proposed gcosite
is the continuitv of thc scdiment;rrv rccord, in a nronoclin;rl structLlret
l'hich is exposed in the eastcrn part o{ the RabaEal-Sicir c;rlcareous hills
(Fig. a). This sectìon (irlso known.rs the Mrri;r P,rres scction) is Errrlv
Pliensbachian to Late Aalenirn (Fiil.2) in age,;rnd clisplays nrore than
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100 nr thick of fossiliîerous nr;rrl/limestonc rrltcrnlting succcsslon.
National relevance: Scvcrll p;rlar'ontological and seclimento-
loi{iciìl iìspects c;rn be observed.rlong tllis scctior.r. HoweYer, three nrain
scientiiic reiÌsons nrust be enrphasiz-ed:
. this scction is considcrcd;rs one of thc nrain fie'ld references lor
thc Torrrciln of Portug;rl, due to thc.rr',rileble high biostratìgrlphic control
(Mouterde et al. 196+-65; Roch,r et :rl. 1987; Henriques 1992), correspond-
ing to thc tvpe-scction of thc S. Giho Fornr.rtion (lol'ernrost Polvnror-
phunr Zone to Meneghinìi Zone; Du;rrte 
"\ Solrcs 2002).1:or this reason
!ìnd rìs rr consequence oÎ thc high qurlitv of the cxposure, sevcr,rl works
of integrated strrrtigrlphv h,rve lrecn developecl (micropaheontologri geo-
chenristrr' (stlblc isoropcs rnd orglnic nliìtter), cLrv nlinerals, cvclostntig-
r;rphv), so that currcntlv it is the nrost studiecl section ofthe Upper Liassic
ol Portugal (Exton l9l9; E.xton & Gr;rclstein l9tì-l; llaudin 1989; Chamlev
et rl. 1992; Durrtc 1991, 199.+, 1995, 1998; Alnrcres 1994).
. the Middle-UppL'r Torrci.rrì conrprises seYeral nrud-nrounds
rvith,r singul;rr rsscnrbl;rgc of siliccous sponges (m,rinlv he'r;rctinel-
lids) lnd otlrer benthic org:rnisrls (Duarte .\ Krautter l99lll Duarte
et ;rl. 2O0l).
. the Rablqal rc'gion is included in a wicle rrnd belutiful calcrrr-
eous Lrndscapc'(Sic<i celcareous hills). This rrcl is domin;rted bv car-
bonatc scdin.rents of Early to l-;rtcJurassic agc, including very rich rep-
resentirtion of diffelcnt karstic ,rspects. Cunha (1990) provideci e very
rccur!ìte geomorphokrgical nrlp for the ;rrcrt ,rnd he hrs inventorized
the nrain karstic fc;ìtures of this region. Sonrc'of thenr (dolincs, lepias,
uViìlir, scrrrps, r'tc...) nrrke spcctrìculrìr picturcs in thc l,rndsclpc.
Internetional Relevance: The To;rrcirrn nrlrly limcstones of
Rab;rq.rl region shou ,r strong dcvclopnrent ol siliceous sponte biohernrs
(Duartc 1997; Duartc.t Kr:ruttcr 1998; Duarte et.rl.2O0l). These oc-
currences constitutc the first reicrcnccs oi such structures for the Up-
per Lilssic of the Tethvs norrhcrn sccror (Durrrte c\ Krauttcr 1 998), and
nrost spe'cies \\'crc up to nos'conrpletell'unkno.vn (Krluttc'r & Duarte
in prep.). Considering the intc'rnrecliate position of the I-usit;rniln Besìn
rclative to Tethyrìn .ìncl Atliìntic rc.rlr.r.rs, the sc'()ccurrences consutute rn
inrp()rtiìnt end significlnt infornr;rtion to bc ir.rcluded in glob.rl palaeo-
biologic;rl (ecological) ;rnd palacogcogrrphic;rl rcconstrucri()ns.
Peniche proposed Geosite
Around the cliffs of Crbo C;.rrvoeiro (Fig.5), the nrost repre-
sentltive'Liassic succession for the I-usitanirn Blsin crops out. This
succcssion, t'ith nrore then.{50 nr thick, rlngcs in;rge frorrr the earlv
Sincmuriln (dolonritic limestones ;rnd linrestones) to the earlv Middle
Jurassic (Aaleni.rn; oopelsp;rritc's/ urlinstoncs).
National relevance: Bcsidcs orhcr possiblc features rvhich mey
lustilv the proposition of this locllitv rs r Geosite, the nr.iin rspects to
be' considered ire the follon,rn:r:
. the continuitl' of the section allos s the vertical flcìes vlri:rtion
(lithofircies, biofacies and ichnofacies) to be knou'n rnd the nrain discon-
tinuities identificd in the Sinenruri,rn,/Toarci;rn over the basin to be recog-
nizcd. This section corresponds to the tvpe-loc,rlitv of three forrlations:
\tllc das Fontes, l-enre'de ;rnd Crbo C;ìrvoe irÒ (Dulrte & Sorires 2002);
' the rich anrrnonite iÌsscmbl;lges rccorded along the section
(fronr thc'Lrppernrost Sinenruri;rn to the rriclcllc'Tolrci;rn) ;rllou,ed ser,-
er;rl stuclies concerning biostrrtigrepl.rr', taphononrv and pal.reobiologi.
donr;rins (Mouterdc 1955: Donrnrergues et :ì1. | 98 l; Phelps l9li5; Dom-
nlersues 1987; F.lmi ct al. 1996: [ìtrnandez-l-opcz- et .rl. 2000);
. rvhe n conlp;lred n'ith the'r'hole of the basin, the Tolrci:rn of
Pcniclrc', in plrticular, shou,s different facies prtterns u hich inclucle si-
licichstic rnd rcsctlinrented shrllorv-l'rrter linrestone.s (pcloidll-oolitìc
urainstoncs). This succession is interpreted is r resressive subnr,rrine
fan (Wriuht Ei Vilson 198.1), represcnting a highlv inruitivc clepositìonal
nroclel. These crrbon;1te facies corrc'sponcl to allodapic seclirrrents fed
fronr thc uplifted Hcrcvniln block loclted to the northrvest of Peniche
(\lright.\ Vìlson 198.{; Duertc 1995, 1997);
. a bear,rtiiul karstìc morphologv has clcveloped on this shore-
line succession. This karstic hnclsc,rpc is one of the only tu'o ex;rnrples
t,l- Iitt,rr.tl k.trsts irt Po11u..1l.
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International relevance:
This section l',rs recentlv proposed,rs,r good,rnd inrport,rnt
re ference for thc choice oi thc To;rrci;rn Glob.rl lìruncl;rrv Strilt()tvDe
Scction ancl Poinr (GSSP: F.lnri ct ;rl. 1996; Fìlnri 2OO2).
Socio-cultural and Educational Values
As shou,n above, the scientific ir.np,rct of these three
sites is unequivocal, but thcir potentixl for educational
(didactic) ;rnd public science cornnrLrnicrìtion activities
is also evident. All of thc nrentioned sections are fre-
quently visited bv senior rescrrch groups (for exan.rple,
those who attended the 2'"ì International Sl,nrposiunr on
Jurassic Stratigraphy, held in Lisbon: Rochir et al. 1987),
both foreigner and national researchers, geology gradua-
tion students and High-school teachers (trainine actions),
whose interest outlined the very high didactic and peda-
gogic potential of these sites. Visits include mainly field-
trips andlor specific practical rvorks in general geolog1,,
geoloeical nrapping, geonrorpholog,y, stratigraphy, pal-
aeontoloe,v, sedimentolocv and/or b,rsin analysis. Good
exampies can be eiven by the experience gathered in the
last years, with the geology graduation ;rnd master stu-
dents of several Portuguese universities. However, the
different activities with students confirn.r that each site
matches different educational (level) rank, if we n'ant to
take the best of the scientific potential (with diversified
knowledge) and the natural laboratorl, of each place. The
ranking assisned to each outcrop, presented in the Tab. I,
shows the nrajor potentiel of S. Pedro de Moel for Palae-
ontology (richness and diversity of invertebrate nlircro-
fossils and ichnofossils, ichthvofauna arnd r.r.ricrobiirl struc-
tures), RabaEal for Stratigraphl' (unit differentiation based
on different stratigraphic nrethods) and, fin;rlly, Peniche
for Sedimentology (marked vertical chanses of lithofacies
and sediment;rry structures).
Fio ì Panoranric vicu' of Sìnenruri-
rn carbonate succession in S.
Pcdro de Moel. Lighthouse is
32 m hìgh.
On the other hand, the cultural potential of these
geosites is quite high, due to their intense public use, espe-
cially since three years ago in the programme "Geology in
the Sunrmer", sponsored by the Ministry of Sciences and
Technolo{Ìv These experiences confirm the cultural inter-
est of these sites relative to Geology and Natural History
justifying, in the qutrntification model of Muioz (1988),
their local and regional interest. Moreover, the single scien-
tific irnd educational features of all theseJurassic geosites
can be profited by the regional authorities and the local
con.rn.runities. The divulgation and the creation of small
structures of conservation could further promote the tour-
istic potential of each site. However, this has to be done
very carefully, because of the increasing risk of negative
impacts on the natural units that tourism also carries.
Vulnerabilities
One of the most serious problems related with this
geological sites is the risk of destruction. Several factors
can be measured in terms of natural and anthropic vulner-
abìlities (Tab. I). However, the main risks are located in the
coastline, either through natural hazards like erosion and
landslides, or throu[ìh urban and touristic pressure. In fact,
in the cases of Peniche and S. Pedro de Moel, the outcrops
have a high level ofvulnerability, as they show stratigraphic
horizons rvith restricted lateral extension. On one side, the
manàgement of the coastal zone by Portuguese entities has
been done without taking into consideration the scientific
and educational values of these sites. The cliffs of some
sectors of S. Pedro de Moel and Peniche are very unstable,
showing strong risks to landslides (Tab. I). On the other
hand, these classical palaeontological sites are particularly
rich in fossils, q,hich has attracted the uncontrolled inter-
est of fossil dealers and amateur coliectors. The absence
of legal geoconser\'2'rtion laws (Henliques 2002), h.is in-
creesed the risk of den.r,rge of tl.re se geositcs.
Conclusions
The knon'lcc'lge of the Lon'cr Jur:rssic ontcrops in
the Lusit;rnian B:rsin ,rllovn's the clcctior.r oi thrce sites ls
special gcologic,rl herit,rge r'.rlue (ueosites): S. Pcdro dc
Mocl, Rirbirgal ,rnd Pcnichc. This u'orli presents .in irr-
ventorv of the nrain scicntific rcrrsons for crrch sitc, in
tern-rs of n;rtion:rl ;rnd intern:rtion,rl reler',rnce. Bcsiclcs,
it dcrlonstlates thc socio-cultur;rl (c-dr-rcrrtion,rl, touris-
tic,...) r.irluc of tl.rosc sites ,rnd tl.re'ir potenti;ìl for u,ide
public use, fronr :r gene r,rl public to grirdu:rtion students
and rese,rrchers.
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Fig. 4 - General view of Lon'er-Mid-
dle Toarcian narl-limestone
,rlternations (S. Giio Forma-
tion) ìn the RabaEal region.
Prlti.rl view of Lower Toarcirrr
ruccession in rhc Peniche Pe-
ninsula.
This :rn:rlysis clairns to constitute a useful tool for
the definition of the geological heritage of the Portuguese
Jurassic in the world context. In such context, this inven-
to11, follows the recommendations of the Geosites Project,
supcrvised by the IUGS Global Geosites Working Group.
In rrddition, this evaluation can be taken into account by
the regionirl dccision-makers in the land-use planning.
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